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Laid alterations,~nthe aforefaid line, Ihall be
paid, one half out of the treafury of the
county of Wathington, and the other half
out of the Treafury of the county of
Greene.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Hate/c of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

- of the Senate.

AP?R.ovED—Januarythe twenty-fecond, i 802:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the C’ommonwealthof Pennfylvania. -

CHAPTER XI.

An ACT limiting the operation of C’aveats en-
tered in the Land-oj5lce of this Commonwealth,
againjl the ~fuing of Patents.

WHEREAS,the provifion heretoforemade
by law, for allowing caveats to be en-

teredin the land-office of this commonwealth,
againif the iffuing of patents,has in many
inifances, produced great inconvenience and
embarraffinent, to warranteesand purchafers,
aswell as delay in completing titles to lands,
by fuffering the faid caveats to remain as a
bar, for an indefinite length of time, with-
out any procefshadthereon: Therefore,

SeEtion i. Be it enaCted by the Senateand
HQufc of Reprefentativesof the CommonwealthOf

Penn-
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.Penn/3’l~uania,i* General Ajenibly met, and it is

Limitatkn~ of herebyanat~tedby the authority of the fame, That
no caveat or note on furvey, now on record,

on record. or otherwife, either in the office of the fe-
cretary, or in the office, of the furveyor-ge-
neral of the land-office, for this common-
wealth, fhall ~ontinu~ to bar the iffuing of
a patent or patents, to thofe, or their le-
gal reprefentatives, againft whom the fame
ha~beenentered,during a longer term than
two years, from and after the paffing of this
a~ unlcfs the perfon or perlbns, who has
or have entered fuch caveat or note, or his,
her or their, legal reprefentativeor reprefen-
tatives, or others, holding or claiming the
eftate, Ihall within the faid tcrm df two ycars,
take out a citation and profecute the fame to
effe&.

Se~.~. And be it further enaCtedby the au-
i,irnitatkn ~f tharity acorefaid, That no caveat, noteon~fur-
the operation -

of caveat, vey, or writing in the nature of a caveat,
hcrcafter tohe hereafterto be enteredin either of the offices
entered, of the land-office, of ihis commonwealth,

Thai! continueto bar the iffuing of a patent, to
the perfon or perfons, or his, her or thc~ir,
legal reprefentativeor reprefentatives,againft
whom Inch caveat may be entered,during a
longerperiod, than two yearsfrom the entryof
fuch caveat, in the land-office aforefaid; un-
lefs the party or parties, intereftedin theland,
or his, her or their, agentor agents, affignee
or affignees, thai! ‘within the term aforefaid,
take out a citation thereon,in order to bring
fuch difpute to a deciflon, and profecutethe
fameto effe~St.

Sec. 3. And be it further ‘enaCted by the ate-
ihority afarefaid, That it £hall be the duty of

the
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the fecretary of the land-office, to publifh A~abftra~o~
this a6i co be

an abftraa of this a&, in one or more of thepublithed, &e. -

public newfpapersof Philadelphia, Lancafter,
Harrifburgh and Pittlburgh, for the period of
fix weeks, from and after the paffing of this
a&.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker,

of the Houfe of Repre/entatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—Januarythe twenty-fecond, 1802:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XII.

An ACT to repealpart of an atl, entitled” An
ACt to prevent the dejlruCtion of Rock~Jband
OyJlers.”

Se&ion i. E it enaCted by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

Comm9nwealthof- .Pennjylvania,- in General As-
sembly met, and it is hereby enaCtedby the au-
thority of the fame, That fo much of the aft1~f~

1~7
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entitled “An Aft to preventthedeftruEtionof
“ rock-fith and oyfters,” paffed theninth day
of March in the year of our Lord, one thou-
landfevenhundredand feventy-one;as relates
~o the offering for fale any rock-fith under- a

- certain


